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Abstract

The neural plexus exists in different parts of the body. The sacral plexus is the lowest neural network in the body that is respon-
sible for sensory and motor innervation to a large part of the body. The sacral plexus or sacral nerve roots may be damaged by
diseases, such as disc herniation, spinal canal stenosis, and cancer or iatrogenic injuries during surgery or interventional pain
procedures (open spinal surgeries, hip surgeries, percutaneous endoscopic disc decompression, trans-sacral epiduroscopic laser
decompression, …). Patients with sacral nerve damage may experience a variety of symptoms, including low back pain radiating
to the legs, sensory disturbance in the buttocks or legs, motor weakness in the legs, bladder or bowel dysfunction (urinary reten-
tion/incontinence, defecation’s problems), or sexual dysfunction. Therefore, complete familiarity with the anatomy of the sacral
plexus is very important. In this article, we tried to review the anatomy of the sacral plexus and sensory or motor innervations of
each terminal branch of the sacral plexus. Also, the clinical importance of these nerves in the development of pain syndromes and
diagnostic and therapeutic methods for damage to the terminal branches of the sacral plexus were investigated.
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1. Context

The sacral plexus or sacral nerve roots may be damaged
by diseases, such as disc herniation, spinal canal stenosis,
and cancer (1) or iatrogenic injuries during surgery or in-
terventional pain procedures (open spinal surgeries, hip
surgeries, percutaneous endoscopic disc decompression,
trans-sacral epiduroscopic laser decompression, …) (2, 3).
Patients with sacral nerve damage may experience a va-
riety of symptoms, including low back pain radiating to
the legs, sensory disturbance in the buttocks or legs, mo-
tor weakness in the legs, bladder or bowel dysfunction
(urinary retention/incontinence, defecation’s problems),
or sexual dysfunction (4).

Each sacral spinal nerve root is formed by the combina-
tion of the dorsal and ventral sacral root of the spinal cord.
The sacral nerve roots (S1, S2, S3, S4, and S5) pass through
the sacral canal and are divided into the anterior and poste-
rior rami. The anterior rami of the upper four sacral nerve
roots (S1 to S4) emerge from the anterior sacral foramina
and join the lumbosacral trunk (which carries fibers from
L4 and L5 lumbar nerve roots) to form the sacral plexus
(Figure 1). The posterior rami pass through the posterior
sacral foramina and innervate the erector spinal muscles

and the overlying skin (5).

The sacral plexus is located on the posterior pelvic wall,
anterior to the piriformis muscle. The branches of the
sacral plexus (Figure 1 and Table 1) are distributed as fol-
lows: (1) To the lower limb: (a) Superior gluteal nerve; (b) In-
ferior gluteal nerve; (c) Sciatic nerve (and its branches: tib-
ial and common peroneal nerves); (d) Posterior cutaneous
nerve of thigh; (e) Nerve to quadratus femoris. (2) To pelvic
wall and floor: (a) Nerve to levator ani; (b) Nerve to piri-
formis; (c) Nerve to obturator internus. (3) To perineum:
(a) Pudendal nerve.

2. Superior Gluteal Nerve (SGN)

2.1. Anatomy

The SGN is made up of the posterior division of the ven-
tral rami of L4, L5, and S1 nerve roots. This nerve (SGN) is the
only nerve that leaves the pelvis through the greater sci-
atic foramen, above the piriformis muscle (6). Other nerves
that exit through the greater sciatic foramen (pudendal,
inferior gluteal, and sciatic nerve, etc.) pass under the piri-
formis muscle.
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Figure 1. Sacral plexus, corresponding nerve roots, and terminal branches.

Table 1. Sacral Plexus

Nerve Origin Motor Sensory

Superior gluteal L4, L5, and S1 Gluteus medius, gluteus minimus,
tensor fasciae latae

_

Inferior gluteal L5, S1, and S2 Gluteus maximus _

Sciatic L4, L5, S1, S2, and S3 hamstring, adductor magnus; Tibial:
plantaris, soleus, gastrocnemius,
popliteus, tibialis posterior, flexor
digitorum longus and flexor hallucis
longus; Common peroneal: fibularis
longus and Brevis muscle tibialis
anterior, extensor hallucis longus,
fibularis tertius, and extensor
digitorum longus

Tibial: posterolateral leg, lateral
surface of the foot, and sole of the
foot.; Common peroneal: anterolateral
leg and dorsal aspect of the foot.

Posterior cutaneous nerve of thigh S1, S2, and S3 _ perineum, the posterior surface of the
thigh, and various areas of the back of
the leg.

Nerve to quadratus femoris L4, L5, and S1 Quadratus femoris, inferior gemellus _

Nerve to levator ani S3 and S4 Levator ani, coccygeus _

Nerve to piriformis L5, S1, and S2 Piriformis _

Nerve to obturator internus L4, L5, and S1 Obturator internus, superior gemellus _

Pudendal S2, S3, and S4 external urethral sphincter, external
anal sphincter, levator ani, and
skeletal muscles of the perineum

external genitalia and skin of the
perineum
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2.2. Function

The SGN innervates the gluteus minimus muscle (re-
sponsible for hip abduction and medial rotation of the
thigh), gluteus medius (hip abductor), and tensor fascia
latae muscles (hip extensor) (7, 8).

2.3. Clinical Pearls

Damage to the SGN can occur for a variety of reasons,
including: (1) Trauma (falling on the buttocks, hip exten-
sion in a motor vehicle accident, hip fracture, spondylolis-
thesis, and intramuscular injection in the buttocks, ...). (2)
Surgery (hip surgeries, hip arthroplasty, ...). (3) Entrapment
(piriformis muscle hypertrophy, vascular aneurysm, ...) (9).

Patients with SGN injury complain of pain in the lower
back and buttock, which continues down the leg and foot.
These symptoms can lead to misdiagnosis as a lumbar
disc herniation and are sometimes referred to as pseudo-
sciatica (9, 10).

On physical examination, unilateral damage to the
SGN leads to weakness of the abductor muscles and a posi-
tive Trendelenburg sign. In the case of bilateral nerve dam-
age, the patient shows a Waddling gait (8).

In post-surgical injuries or trauma, spontaneous heal-
ing may occur. Patients with nerve entrapment sometimes
require the injection of the local anesthetic and steroid at
the point of entrapment (under fluoroscopy or ultrasound
guidance). In some cases, surgery is needed to repair the
damage (8, 10).

3. Inferior Gluteal Nerve (IGN)

3.1. Anatomy

The IGN is formed from the posterior division of L5, S1,
and S2 nerve roots of the sacral plexus. The nerve exits in
the pelvis through the greater sciatic foramen, below the
piriformis muscle (11).

3.2. Function

The IGN is responsible for innervating the gluteus max-
imus muscle (hip extensor and hip joint external rotator)
(12, 13).

3.3. Clinical Pearls

Injury to the IGN can be caused by nerve compression
due to pelvic or colorectal masses, piriformis syndrome,
trauma due to intramuscular injection, and hip surgery
(14).

Patients with IGN involvement complain of buttock
pain and gluteus maximus muscle atrophy or weakness in
hip extension may be seen (11).

Treatment varies depending on the cause. In cases of
secondary nerve entrapment to piriformis syndrome, in-
jection with a local anesthetic and steroid under fluoro-
scopic or ultrasound guidance, and if unresponsive, injec-
tion of botulinum toxin may be helpful (14).

4. Sciatic Nerve (SN)

4.1. Anatomy

The SN is the largest nerve in humans. It originates
from both posterior and anterior divisions of the ventral
rami of L4, L5, S1, S2, and S3 nerve roots. The SN leaves the
pelvis through the sciatic foramen, below the piriformis
muscle (15, 16).

4.2. Function

The SN travels along the posterior thigh and innervates
the hamstring muscles (hip extensors and knee flexors)
and the adductor Magnus muscle (hip adductor and knee
flexor) (17).

4.3. Clinical Pearls

Sciatica is defined as irritation or compression of the
SN. The most common causes of sciatica include disc herni-
ation and compression of the L5 and S1 nerve roots, spinal
canal stenosis, degenerative disk disease, and spondylolis-
thesis. Less common causes include intra-pelvic patholo-
gies (pregnancy, infection, and vascular causes), hip frac-
ture or surgery, piriformis syndrome, sacroiliitis, and
trauma (17, 18).

Patients with SN involvement complain of lower back
and buttock pain radiating to the lower limb. There may be
weakness or numbness in the SN distribution. The straight
leg raising (SLR) is positive in 90% of patients with SN en-
trapment (18).

Most causes of sciatica improve with conservative
treatment. If there is no response, interventional tech-
niques are the next appropriate treatment option depend-
ing on the underlying cause. In cases of disc herniation,
epidural steroid injection or percutaneous laser disc de-
compression can be regarded as the treatments in selected
patients. If there is no response to interventional tech-
niques or there are progressive signs and symptoms (mo-
tor or sensory deficit), the patient can be a candidate for
surgery (open or endoscopic surgery).

5. Tibial Nerve (TN)

5.1. Anatomy

In most patients, the SN in the lower third of the
thigh, near the apex of the popliteal fossa, divides into two
branches (19). The anterior branch of the SN is the TN.
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5.2. Function

TN continues downward to innervate posterior com-
partment of the leg and foot, which includes the plan-
taris, soleus, gastrocnemius, popliteus, tibialis posterior,
flexor digitorum longus, and flexor hallucis longus mus-
cles (plantar flexors and toes flexors) (20). The TN also pro-
vides sensory innervations of the posterolateral leg, lateral
surface of the foot, and sole of the foot (21, 22).

5.3. Clinical Pearls

Causes of TN entrapment are numerous and in-
clude synovial cyst, hemodialysis, varicose veins, throm-
bophlebitis, osteomyelitis, fractures of the foot bones,
postsurgical scars, and sports injuries (23).

Proximal injury to the TN at the knee area may occur
due to baker cysts, osteoarthritis, etc., but the distal injury
to the TN is more common (11). TN is often compressed
in the tarsal tunnel, which is called the tarsal tunnel syn-
drome. Patients complain of burning pain and numbness
in the plantar surface of the foot and toes. On physical ex-
amination, the Tinel sign is positive.

Conservative treatment and in case of no response, a
steroid injection is recommended. In some cases, surgical
treatment is used for decompression of the TN (20).

6. Common Peroneal Nerve (CPN)

6.1. Anatomy

The posterior branch of the SN is the CPN

6.2. Function

The CPN travels down to innervate lateral compart-
ment of the leg, which includes the fibularis longus and
brevis muscles (foot eversion) (24), and anterior compart-
ment of the leg, which includes the tibialis anterior, exten-
sor hallucis longus, fibularis tertius, and extensor digito-
rum longus muscles (foot dorsiflexor and toes extensor).
The CPN also provides sensory innervations of the antero-
lateral leg and dorsal aspect of the foot (25).

6.3. Clinical Pearls

Causes of CPN injury include lateral knee trauma, knee
arthroplasty, sports injuries, such as long squats or cycling,
and surgery, especially lithotomy, fibula fracture, popliteal
aneurysm, etc. (26). CPN neuropathy is the most common
mononeuropathy in the lower extremities. CPN neuropa-
thy often occurs due to nerve compression in the fibula
head because the nerve is superficial in this area (11).

Patients with CPN involvement due to weakness of the
foot dorsiflexion show partial or complete foot drop and

slapping gate, which cause difficulty in walking and climb-
ing stairs.

Depending on the cause of the neuropathy and the
patient’s lack of response to conservative treatment, the
injection technique can be used with ultrasound or fluo-
roscopy guidance. In some cases, surgery is recommended
(26).

7. The Posterior Cutaneous Nerve of the Thigh

7.1. Anatomy

The posterior cutaneous nerve of the thigh is also
known as the posterior femoral cutaneous nerve (PFCN)
formed from the posterior division of the ventral rami of
the S1 and S2 and the anterior division of the ventral rami
of S2 and S3 nerve roots. The PFCN emerges from the pelvis
through the greater sciatic foramen, below the piriformis
muscle (27).

7.2. Function

This nerve is the pure sensory nerve and has no mo-
tor innervations. The PFCN innervates the skin of the per-
ineum, the posterior surface of the thigh, and various areas
of the back of the leg (28, 29).

7.3. Clinical Pearls

The posterior cutaneous nerve can be compressed by
the piriformis muscle or by prolonged use of a thigh
tourniquet. The nerve can be damaged by ischial tuberos-
ity following prolonged sitting on the edge of a chair or
biking. Gluteal muscle injection may also cause PFCN in-
jury. Pain due to the posterior cutaneous nerve entrap-
ment is felt in the buttocks and medial side of the thigh
and various parts of the leg. The patient may also experi-
ence sensory disturbances in the lower buttock or back of
the thigh.

If conservative treatment does not respond,
fluoroscopic-, CT-, or MRI-guided injection of the PFCN
is recommended. In some cases, surgery is necessary to
release the nerve entrapment (30).

8. Nerve to Quadratus Femoris (NQF)

8.1. Anatomy

The nerve to quadrates femoris originates from the an-
terior division of the ventral rami of L4, L5, and S1 nerve
roots of the sacral plexus. The NQF exists in the pelvis
through the lower part of the greater sciatic foramen, be-
low the piriformis muscle, and deep to the SN (31).
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8.2. Function
This nerve, in addition to innervating the quadrates

femoris muscle (adductor and external rotator of the
thigh) (32), is responsible for innervating the inferior
gemellus muscle (thigh external rotator) and providing
the articular branch for the posterior hip joint capsule (31,
33).

8.3. Clinical pearls
Few studies have been performed on quadratic nerve

pathologies and research is ongoing (34).
Ischiofemoral impingement syndrome refers to nar-

rowing the space between the ischium and the femur with
entrapment of soft tissues. Causes of this syndrome in-
clude congenital, such as hip dysplasia, acquired defor-
mity, such as a fracture or femoral osteoarthritis, or iatro-
genic causes, such as hip surgery.

Patients complain of hip pain that is exacerbated by
hip extensions and long strides.

Research on treatments is limited. However, in the
absence of response to protective treatment, CT-guided
quadratic muscle injection is recommended. In some
cases, surgery is necessary (35).

9. Levator ani Nerve (LAN)

9.1. Anatomy
The nerve to levator ani is formed from the anterior di-

vision of the ventral rami of S3 and S4 spinal nerve roots.

9.2. Function
The LAN is responsible for innervating the levator ani

muscle (pelvic and abdomen stabilizer and control the
opening and closing of the levator hiatus) and the coc-
cygeus muscle (pelvis supporter and pulling the coccyx for-
ward after defecation) (36, 37).

9.3. Clinical pearls
levator ani syndrome is the result of a levator mus-

cle spasm that is felt with pain and pressure in the rec-
tal, sacral, and coccygeal areas. The pain is aggravated
by sitting. The diagnosis is clinical and ruling out other
causes. Treatment includes muscle relaxant, biofeedback,
massage, sitz bath, and electro-galvanic stimulation (38).

10. Nerve to Piriformis

10.1. Anatomy
The nerve to piriformis originates from the posterior

division of the ventral rami of the S1 and S2 spinal nerve
root of the sacral plexus. The nerve to piriformis leaves the
pelvis through a greater sciatic foramen, below the piri-
formis.

10.2. Function

The nerve to piriformis innervates the piriformis mus-
cle (hip external rotator) (39, 40).

10.3. Clinical Pearls

Piriformis syndrome is usually caused by proximal
compression of the SN. In 50% of cases, the cause of piri-
formis syndrome is trauma to the buttock or lower limb,
which leads to the formation of hematomas and scars be-
tween the piriformis muscle and the SN (41). Other causes
include anatomical abnormalities, piriformis muscle hy-
pertrophy, spasm, and Myositis ossificans of the piriformis
muscle, secondary to laminectomy, etc. (42).

Patients have pain in the lower back, buttock with radi-
ation to ipsilateral leg. On physical examination, the pace
test is positive that reproduces pain and weakness to re-
sisted abduction and external rotation.

Depending on the cause, treatment includes con-
servative treatment (medication, applying heat, mas-
sage, stretching exercise, etc.), piriformis muscle injection
(guided by fluoroscopy, ultrasound, or CT scan), or surgery
(in refractory cases) (41).

11. Nerve to Obturator Internus

11.1. Anatomy

The nerve to obturator internus is formed from the an-
terior division of the ventral rami of L5, S1, and S2 spinal
nerve roots. The nerve to obturator internus emerges from
the pelvis through a greater sciatic foramen, below the pir-
iformis muscle, and after providing a branch to the supe-
rior gemellus muscle, crosses the ischial spine and reen-
ters the pelvis through the lesser sciatic foramen (31).

11.2. Function

The nerve provides innervations for internal obtura-
tor muscle (thigh abductor and external rotator of extent
thigh) and superior gemellus muscle (thigh external rota-
tor) (32, 33).

11.3. Clinical Pearls

Obturator internus-gemelli syndrome is often caused
by SN entrapment at the junction of the superior gemelli
and obturator internus muscles and the scissor-like effect
created by the two muscles. Due to the similarity of struc-
ture and function, most treatments used in piriformis syn-
drome also affect obturator internus-gemelli syndrome
(43).
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12. Pudendal Nerve

12.1. Anatomy

The pudendal nerve consists of the ventral rami of S2,
S3, and S4 spinal nerve roots. The pudendal nerve leaves
the pelvis through a greater sciatic foramen, below the pir-
iformis muscle, and then turns around the posterior as-
pect of the sacrococcygeal ligament at the ischial spine and
reenters the pelvis through the lesser sciatic foramen (44).
After exciting the sciatic foramen, the nerve travels to the
pudendal canal.

12.2. Function

The pudendal nerve gives the motor branches to the ex-
ternal urethral sphincter, external anal sphincter, levator
ani, and skeletal muscles of the perineum. The nerve also
provides sensory innervations of the external genitalia and
skin of the perineum (45).

12.3. Clinical pearls

Causes of pudendal neuralgia include nerve compres-
sion following cycling or prolonged sitting, direct blow to
the pelvis, chronic constipation, gynecological or hip surg-
eries, immunologic or infectious disorders, etc. Patients
with pudendal nerve involvement present with symptoms,
such as pain and numbness in the pudendal nerve dis-
tribution, including the genitalia, anorectal region, and
the terminal urinary tract. There may also be symptoms,
such as sexual dysfunction (painful intercourse, vulvody-
nia, etc.) or sphincter dysfunction (fecal incontinence,
burning when urinating, etc.), and foreign body sensation
in the anus or vagina. On physical examination, depend-
ing on the site of injury, tenderness over the greater sciatic
notch or ischium can be felt (44). The symptoms may be
exacerbated with passive hip external or internal rotation.

Depending on the cause of pudendal neuralgia, med-
ication (NSAIDs, anticonvulsants, and antidepressant) or
physical therapy may be helpful, and in case of no re-
sponse, patients may benefit from injection techniques
(under fluoroscopy or ultrasound guidance) or surgical
treatments (46).
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